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OF AJfi::ND.iEiJT TO CEAHTLF~ 01;, :i:HE CITi 011' AUSTIM::, ~1m . 
..iIHN.GGOT ~,, 

I am the i.layor of said Cit~,,, ':fhc seal attached b.e,reto is the 

corporate seal of said City., That an eleotio~'l v:as dulJ held 

on the 8th duJt- of iiarch, 1932, and notice thereof' was tlu'.it and 

legally given; that the election v1as duly ax1d legally held_; 

that the 'ballots were duly and legally enst1 voted, counted, 

canvassed, an~ returned; that the results of said eJ.eotion v1ere 

duly and legally returned, publisl'1ed aud declared" That the 

following amendment to tho Chart~n: of said City 'li'Jas duly and 

legally proposed, submii;ted and adopted by tlu•ee .... f;tfths of those 

lawfully voting at said election.. Tbree-fif't;hs of those law

fully voting at said election duly and legally declared in favor 

o:t said amendment so proposed a:nd hereinafte1" sot i"' orth in fu.11., 

That three-fifths of the qualified voters of said city voting 

at said election did ratify th~3 following amen.dillel'l.t;, to·ni tt 

Section 3 of Chapter XI of the Char·te1? of the Cit:; of 
Aus~in is hereby amended by adding to and at toe end of Section 
3 the ;following: 

•❖ 

Said Board of Water, Electric, Gas aad Powe~ Commissioners 
shall have the power and authority to engag0 in the sale and dis
tribution of natural gas to the inhabita,..nts of.' said city.. To 
that eud said Board shall have the novrer ·co enter :lnto co:ntJ:'acts 
for the pu1 .. cha.se of na·cural gas (both fo:r dist:ribuz:ion. and for 
U$e in its. Oi:Vt.'l power house) and to constrt:1.ct and maintain a 
disti .. ibution syatem fov distri1ntting sa:td gas to the inhabitants 
or saia. city, c·ons:i,r,3ting among other. things of storage tacilities.ii 
pipes, mains, service pipes, 1~educL1fi valves, mete1"s and other 
accessories. · 

Said Board of iNater, Eleotric, Gas and Powel" Commissioners 
shall have the power a..~d authority to purchase a distribution 
system from any person or corporation to whom the City Council 
may grant a franchise, upon such terms a.s said Board may deem 
advisable, and the City Cou..~cil permit or prescribe in the fran-
chise granted, notwi thstan9-ing any provision to the contrar-y- in 
the Charter or any applicaole statutes contained. 
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This certificate :ts Jnac1e in pU:f' BUGlY:H!e o2 Sect~:to:1. re of 

A1-.ticle IV or the Constitu~n o"", .t tho State of .';.iuaesota;!' e.n.d of 

Ch.ap·t;e:r 9 of the B.ovised te.ws of 1905 of ::Jinnesote. and th0 acts 

runendatory thereof and supplernantary therctop nnd of the Charter 

of said City. 

I hereby ce111tify th~t the rscitals in this certificate o.re 

·t1")ue and that this certifiofit;e is mado :1.n duplicmte. 

Dated, made and c.e1~tified. to at Austin, :unnesot·a, this 

12th uw of ;J.avch1 1952~ 


